
 
 



 



Jcllbo Pilh mid 0ame IWl lnto I 11111 
when a private pond It had been llOck
lng wllh fish was included In a placer 
mining plan as a scnling pond. The 
Eagles Nesl pond is owned by lhe Coeur 
d · Al~nc Placer. Fish and Game will slop 
st~k!ng the pond. ~e news was disap
pomltng lo mnny res1den1s in lhe Enav
illc area who had been fishing a1 the 
pond for 1he pas1 10 years. 

Silver Cable cleaned up lhc udit at the 

~=~~ .... 
and will benefi1 from ha~ 
the Beanrack ventun: near Salmon wilh 
Meridian Gold. 

Newmont began an exploration pro
gram near Golden on the South Fork of 
•he ~learwa1er River. The company 
acquire~ 180 claims around the New 
York mmeanddidanairbomemagne1ic 
survey and soil sampling program la.~1 

........ _.ii 
Hecla on a_..., 
QueeaofllleHWmiae.-_.,-·-

11ie dwe eotllfllilici - ....... . 
open adlt111 the KinaSolomaa .... a 

==~....., .. .. 
Silver Cable mine localed near 
the ldaho-Mon1ana border,just 
east of lhe Coeur d'Alene 
mining district Several leas-

Corona Gold drilled about 20hola 18 
1---------------~ WimpcyCreekandrourhola 

on Kenney Creek, focllled 
south of Salmon along Che 
Bitterroot front. ers are reportedly interested in 

the property. 

Other north Idaho 
Cominco American Re-

sources began work on more 
than 100 claims a1 1he ldaho
Buckhom mine. located near 
1he top of Scout Mountain on 
the Idaho-Montana border. The 
mine. abandoned in the 1930s. 
is near the headwaters of Mill 
Creek. which empties into 
upper Deer Creek. Four adiis 
on the property were opened 
and six core holes. Lotaling9 I 4 
m (3000 ft). were drilled. 
Cominco is believed to be 
evaluating the polymetallic 
property for underground 
mining. The mine is at an ele
vation of abou1 1767 m (5800 
ft). 
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Cominco also drilled 1wo 
core holes at its Grassy Moun-
1ain property on private ground 

Exploration and development projects in Idaho during 1989. 

cas1 of Coeur d'Alene Lake. The hole~ 
were spotted on geophysical anomalies 
from an airborne EM and HLEM survey 
and on soil \ampling and mapping. 

John Hadyn con1inued underground 
work a1 the Gold Oust mme in Mouniain 
Gulch near Potlatch. 

The (.;$ For~ t Service rnnductcd 
vahdi tV exams on I JI claim• in 1hc 
Gospci llump· derr.~ . Th cdaim> 

d befc re:• e 

COii"' , 

L 111 n 
}'I R 

circuJ 11 ,, h 1 on 1he C om 1 

cny n~.tr f.mt•c The p1opcny lh <~..cent 
101hcRob1 1 D;kcm ne I rep 
v1<>us unlhng h out11ncd a reo;ou11:e l• 

Ubou1 725 kl t!;00,000 IJ of 1.4 Sil 
(0.042 01. per s1) of gold tn u lc:ichahlc 
mixed ox1dc-oulf1dc sh~ur zone' ·po,.11 
Canyon al\oconductcd an acuv~ 1 .. ..:on 
na1\sance prog1am in !he Dixie and Ell.. 
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~ummer. 

Idaho Gold successfu lly tested an 
agglomer.i1ing system at the Buffalo 
Gulch heap leach gold mine. west of Elk 
Ci1y. The heap leach technique was 
1e)ted la~t year. It was found that the 
high clay content of the deposi1 require) 
that the ore be agglomera1ed wi1h ce
ment. TI1c mine: i~ e)(pected 10 be in 
produc1ion 1hi~ year. TI1c company also 
plan~ 10 de\'elop a mine al Erick~on 
Ridge. m•nh ol Buffalo Gulch. Abou1 
100 peopl<' "' ill he employed al the 
I uons 

Salmon Arca 
C rnn.G lddnllednrc~ersc< in:u 

l,1lJ•;n nulc uu II <JU km (35 ~•I mil.:) 
'otx 1 Gulc' tS1111 h Gulch) proJ<:Ct 111 
1h Moo c Cr .. ck B.~ in area of Lemhi 
<: uu111y. the prnpcny w,,, dntlcu a' .1 
copper-mol;·bd nw11 rargc1 b~ C'ommco 
111 I 9RU und 1 1 m bc111g loof.;cd 1.ll for 
prccivu• 111c1:1 • rhl' d;um' are adj;i 
cc11110 the 13canr ck d1~ '' ..:r) Corona 

Placer Dome mapped. 
sampled. and drilled at Kco
~ey ~reek, one of two propcr
ues 11 conirols in the Salmon 
area. Surface work W8li con
duc1ed at Freeman Creek. The 
propenie~ are joint venwre~ 
with Broken Hill Proprietary. 

Meridian Mineral\ Com
pany continued exploration 
and development at the Bear
track pro pen y. the large\! gold 
discovery ever made in Idaho. 
A bout 3 km (I 0.000 ft) of core 
and more 1han 200 rever~ 
circulation holes were drilled 
in 1989 for a 1otal of abou1 350 
holes. To da1e. a reserve of 
22.6 Mt (25 million M) of ox
ide ore con1aini ng 18.6 1 
(600,000 oz) of gold hib been 
identified. II will be devel
oped as a heap leach. open-pit 
mine wi1h an initial inves1-
men1, including exploration. 
of S40 million. 

The discovery lies on both sides of 1hc 
Panther Creek fault (pan orf the trans
Challis fault system). Ore is hosted in 
augen gneiss and mctasedimental') roe kl> 
of 1he Y cllowjacket forrna1ion. 

TheSou1h deposit is mineralized from 
the surface to more 1han 152 m (500 f1 ) 
deep and contain' abou1 15 Ml (16.7 
million SI) of2.4 g/1 (0.068 oz per 'l) of 
gold. The Nor1h deposit contain~ 18.3 
Mt (10.2 million ,1) of I 5 ~· !0.0.W 01 

per M) of gold ''~8 I •11re'1 11le 
company plan' to prOCIUC' 00111 2 4~ t 
(80.000 01 l of gold unnu.111) . R 
ar~ belie ~.:J suffil:ic!nt for 111 kas1 
yc.1rs of ope •r ion Pcrm1111ng 1 LI 

"a\ on t.'i'"h ap-tea. h mine ' h 
,l,tll up HI 1991 9;: 

·11 e ~,· nr 1 k d posu 
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mram b e expc ted 10 de~a) dl'· 
· n! f he Be rtr c l.; p1<1JCCt. 

n Goid Rc"1ur,c' AGR) 
ro.id• und tlnlkd ,evcral holes 

nc tht' Ha d .: nune on ,\men Creek 
t:i 198:-. Wo1i.. m 1989 •emcre~ on the 
Lillie Chief mine. Ore gr.id.: rmm:r.ili
z I m ha., b.:cn found on four 1.irge1 
.m~a, 0 \rnett ('reek. In 1988. BP 
M•ricral, \as a joint "enture panncron 
this project but dropped it~ imcrest Ia~l 
vear. Late in the year, Mend1an G~ld 
became a joinr vcnrure partner with 
AGR on rhe 68.7 kmz (17,000 acre) 
property rhar adjoins the Beanrack 
claims 10 lhe east. 

Amax conducted a geophysical sur
vey and drilled 15 holes al the Rabbirs 
Foot mine in Lemhi Coun1y. The gold 
mine is only one of ~everal being evalu
ated in the trans-Challis fault sys1em. 

Sovereign Explora1ion (US explora
tion subsidiary ofToral Energold) drilled 
12 diamond drill holes on the Gold Star 
propcny ( 10 km2 or2480 acres) loc~ted 
on Tower Creek. 24 km (15 rmles) 
nonheasr of Salmon. Another program 
used surface IP, magne1ics, and soil 
sampling to ou1line five larger areas a1 
Pine Creek near Shoup. Twelve holes 
were drilled on this projecr. Sovereign 
alsoconducred surface studies ar Phelan 
Moumain but has since dropped this 
lease. 

GEXA cominued i1s prel iminary 
exploration al Musgrove Creek near 
Blackbird Mounrain. 

Goldrite US received perrniis for a 
preliminary mineral evaluation in the 
Wagonhammer, Bums Basin. and Sil
verleads areas near Gibbonsville. 

Noranda dropped the Kiuie-Bunon 
mine at rhe beginning of lhe year. The 
propeny was drilled in 1988. 

Charle• Du us conducted surface geo
chemiMry al the Moni1or Mine on Owl 
Creek this year. 

Elton Walton was trying to mill old 
dum~ at the St. Claire mine. 

West Fork Gold drilled again on the 
West Fork of Indian Creek. The com
pany plan~ on returning in 1990. 

American Gold Resources and Com
inco plan on drilling in Deep Creek near 
Cobalt. 

Mcuon Raoun:es drilled about six 
llolel on hi Porphyry Ridge property. 
''-• llllicdrilledthepropenylastyear 
•11posledlyoudincc1136ka(l'°.OOO 
.,_.,,_, (0 l6ozper11)ofSoldlna 

.m zone. Tbe 
•lllderlluely. 

STATE ACTIVITIES 1989 

. " . e circulation FMC drilled 2_, rc\crs 
holes at Di1ch Creek near North Fork. 
The company is trying IO incrca\~~~ 
,erves 'o it can mine the propcny. is 
is a turnabout from lasl. year"' hen FMg 
tried to Joint vcn1urc Duch CrecJ... . ~. 
also drilled seven holes al Sage Crc..,k 
m1d will drop lhe property. 

RCO Resource> began clean-up op-
. sat the Pon" Shcnon mine sou1h .::ration. ,.,- . . 

of Salmon. The former copper mm~ is 
being evaluated for possible production 
but lilllc actual work was done in 1989. 

American Gold Resources rcporte?ly 
dri lled on Diamond Creek. Centurion 
Gold drilled lhree diamond drill holes 
on Iron Creek south of Salmon. The old 
Coasial Mining propel'ly is a copper/ 
cobah occurrence in folded rocks of the 
Yellowjackel forma1ion. There is also a 
gold 1arge1. 

Hecla Mining obtained the Buckhorn 
claims near Wi ll iams Pass. sou1h of 
Salmon. They are joint venturing the 
property with Fomrn1ion Capit~l. 

Idaho Energy Resources contmued 10 
evaluate thorium properties near the 
Wonder Lode and Caga mines in lhe 
Lemhi Pass thorium area. Mos1 of the 
work was done on the Montana side of 
the state line. 

E.J. Wilson & Sons drilled one ex
ploratory hole looking for precious 
metals near its gypsum quarry (1he 
Snowball claims or Gyp deposit) on 
Clear Creek near Leadore. 

Homes1ake drilled lhree holes near 
Bohannon Creek south of Salmon. The 
results were disappointing and the prop
erty was reclaimed and dropped. 

West·central Idaho 
Pegasus picked up the McKinlay mine 

eas1 of Lucille in Idaho Coun1y. The 
company mapped and sampled it this 
year. 

Freeport McMoRan Gold is explor
ing for gold in the Logan Creek-Smith 
Creek area, about 5.6 km (3.5 miles) 
wes1 of Big Creek in the Payette Na
tional Forest. Freeport buih a few new 
roads and conducted a first pass. reverse 
circulation drilling program in the vi
cinity of lhe old Independence mine. 
Freeport obtained an option on the Blue 
Bluff property in Idaho from Thunder 
Mountain Gold. It is pan of the Profile 
Oap project in the Logan Creek area. 

Kennecou Exploration did surface 
geology and geochemistry around the 
old Moscow mine in the Big Creek area. 
A propoHd drilling program scheduled 

for thi' tall wa' c;inc;clled due to Poor 
weather. 

Plact r D·in1e \\a a ll\ '1: on Quanz 
CrccJ... ca t ol Yelll)W 1'10< 

fMC uindu1.:tctl surf. c c;xploration 
near the Warr n Dtstr i t a11d is evaluat
ing the resulls. 

I led.1 Mining ~ompl '11.' J cons1ruc
tio11 of its $3.9-milhon ht•ap leach facil
ity at S11bnite. Mimng and stockpiling 
commenced late l:u.t fall Ore mined 
from the Homestake pit or Ycllowpine 
mine is stacked on a leach pad in con
linuous lifts. The final heap will be 
about30m (100 ft) high andcoverabou1 
4.4 hm2 ( 11 acres). 

Reserves at the Yellowpine mine are 
about I Mt ( I . I million st) of oxide ore 
from which Hec la will excract about 
2.48 l (80.000 oz) of gold over the nex1 
two years. A large sulfide ore reserve of 
13.6 to 18 Mt ( 15 to 20 million st) of3.S 
g/t (0.1 oz per st) gold may be mined 
later using a different milling technique. 

Coeur d'Alene Mines continued de
velopment at Lightning Peak adjacent 
to the Thunder Mountain (Sunnyside) 
gold mine east of Stibnite. The mine 
may replace the Sunnyside. which was 
mined out in 1989. Grades at Lightning 
Peak are comparable to the Sunnyside, 
averaging2.4to34.3g/t(0.07 to I oz per 
St). 

Stow Resources of Vancouver. BC, 
rehabilitared the middle and upper of 
three adi1s at the Franklin D. Mine in 
Valley County, sou1h of Yellow Pine. 
The company mapped and sampled the 
underground and ran about 13 km (8 
miles) of ground magnetics and VLF
EM on the surface, in addition 10 sur
veying and claim staking. Stow will 
apply for permits to diamond drill this 
year. The depos it is a gold-bearing shear 
zone. 

East-central Idaho 
Yellowstone Resources acqui red lhe 

Parker Mountain mine localed in Custer 
County from Dennison Mines (US). 

US Antimony (USAC) and Western 
Go ld Exploration and Mining 
(Westgold) signed an exploration agree
ment for work at lhe Yellowjacket gold 
mine in Lemhi County. Wes1gold can 
eam a 51 % interest in the project by 
investing $2 million. Work so far has 
outlined a shallow ore body coniaining 
369 kt (407,122 st) of3.5 g/1 (0.1 oz per 
SI) gold. The ore body is faulted off 111 
depth and Wes1gold planned on drilling 
15 holes lo a depth of I R3 m (600 fl) lo 



 
 
 



 


